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a grant, f H ii -enry IV. ''i France, of ail the territorv betwuen
the 4[oth and .1(tli parallels oif latitude. T'he Acadiîa of the
seveniteenith cenitury wvas thus a very %vide region, including the
prese v Brunswicw and, indleed, for. a long tinie , the nar'le

N<vat Scotia %vas applieci tii the saine regit <n. Sieur de Mvonts
Made ninv and extenisive exploration<ls (turingu the snmi
cîî issýeil the llav i(if iiundv. and esidsela settiemient on tlic
island <fi St. Cri i. The colîiv of S.Cr(i <j' suffered gea
luarilslîîps (ltriiig the wviiter ()f 1()'4-,5 aui it is froni that
seutlemenît fliat we have the earliest accouint of -i-itliiic gof
strictlv niedical interest iii Acadia. Tlîat y'ear Saii'i-1 lde la-

daianaine illustrionis in (aîadian historv-wvas with
(le ýM(înts ýtt St. Croix, and lie lias left a inost interesting
accounlt of a serions nialadyv wliich -attackecl the colonists. H-ere
let nie quotc part of Chamiplaiin's narrative:

Duringc the winte, , nîanv of our conipany %vere attacked
by a certa;n iiîalady called the nmal de la terre, otherwise scurvy.
as I hiave siîîce licard froin learnei nmen. There wvere produced
iii the nîoutlîs of those wvho lîad it gyreat pieces of superfittous
aid clrivell-iigç ilesli (causing extensive putrcfaction), wliich got
the uipper hanid to suicli an exteîit tlîat scarce1y anything but
liquici could 'be taken. Tlie teeth becanie verNv loose, and coulci
be puilleci ont witli the fingrers without its causing- thern pain.
The superfinous flesh wvas often cnt out, which caused theni to
eject inich fflood tlîrougrh tlic 1nontli. Afterwarcls a violent
p)ain seized their arnis and legs, whicti reniaitieci swollen and
verv lia r, aIl spotted as -\witli flea bites; and tlîey counfot
w\\alz i accounit of the contraction of the muscles, so that tlîey
were al-nost w\-ithiout strength anci stiffereci initolerable pains.,
Tliev expre e at ioi h lis tnarl idhwlladi a tlpriece panas i lelis tmciadhwelsIaverv Lad conghi and short breatli. In a word, le vr
iii such a conldition thiat the niajority of tlieni could not risc nor
niove anci cc<uld iiot eveni be raisecl up on tlîeir feet without fail-
ingo clown ini a sýwoonl. So tlîat ont of seventy-nine. whon coin-
-posed our party, thirty-five died, and more than twenty were
oiu the point of deatlî. The niajoritv of those who ren",-iiied
-we1l also, comiplaineci of sliglît pains aîîd short I)reath. We
were nîiable to flîîd anyv reiiiedy for these maladies. A post-
nîortern examnîation wvas madle of several to investigate the
cause of tlîeir nîalady.

" In the case of rnany, tlie interior par-ts wvere founci morti-
lied, sncb as the luiigs, which wvere £0, clianged tlîat no natural
-fluici couild be perceivecl in tlieni. The spleen wvas serons and


